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New parking? Not in the near future 

Campus visited by winter 
. 

i 

Diana Baumgart 
Senior Reporter 

Who bravg ihe  cold? Even 
though Highline Community 
College was open Friday, Feb. 3, 

ing  icy st~ets and bitter raid, stu- 
dents stunrbled, dipped and slid 
to the  student lounge. The majn 
topicwas'Whyarewe@? HOW 
saoncanwegohome?" Although 
thecampuswasdussedasawhite 
desert in quiet and buty ,  most 
ckses ran with less than 30 pct- 
centofthenormalc~load,  

Ann  Spires,  writing instructor, 
said, "On snow days, coming in as 
a teaches is exciting. You know 
that those students  that  arrive arc 
the fittest of  the fiuest." 

But  whether students came to 
school Friday or not, all students 

days off. In &clition to Martin 
Luther  King's'SirhJay Jan. 16 
andResident'sDay,Feb.20,R! 
1 and 2 have become vacation 
days this winter quarter. 

According to Dr. Fd Command, 
HCC vice president, the school 
year will not  beextended to make 

few  would ircrtdly know. Sndw- 

and faculty had two unexpected 

Mono Bourngat / fhundenmrd 

The C V  shows the effects of two doys of snow. 
n? for the tost snow  days. "If we Not everyone missed  getting to 
did that we  would  have to do  that the campus  on those mow  days, 
for winter quartet,  and that would however.  The  switchboardopera- 
extend  into spring break. Spring tor answered "lots of phone calls 
quarter will be a different  set of asking if we  were  open," said 
classes and students. It's not We Ronda O'Brien  switchboard o p  
thepublicschools.  Let'sjusthope erator lead. "Those of US who 
we don't  miss  any  more  days." wae here  were  very, very buss 

therestofyouwereoutplayingin 
the snow.w 

Thecustodianscameinon 
w-y 13 M p  out, as well as 
the mnaintemrcecrew, Together 
b y  fozlght the * u p h i l l  battle of 
clearingsirowfromthewalkways. 
"We  went around making sure all 
buildingswe~lockedandchecsctd 
that the water was running 90 it 
wouldn'thee;teup,"commen~ 
Sonny Todd, a custdan. 

Maintenance crews f w h t  the 
bauleofthesnowwithspecialice 
Srrapingsnowbladesfitredtothe 
two John Deem garden -tars 
HCC uses for  clearing snow off 

some rock salt and a de-ice? in 
spots. A new addition to the 
mainteruurceequipmmtthisyear 
.vas a onem dump truck also 
fitted with a snow  plow. Iht 
uuck prowed the parking lot and 

Gary Sampn, markahg COI 
ordinator, said, "I was particu- 
larly surprised when  the  college 
said  that  their  natural  gas  supply 
was  cut off." 

please s e e  page 2 

rhe sidewalks. They also used 

spKlsandtomakcdriving~~* 

havenowayofcoveMgthatltind 

When compared to  the 
amountofspacesadded,thatcoss 
makes the plan for the extension 
oftheNathperkinglotrmfeit. 
SibkaccordingtoJackChapman, 
campus police chief. A prof- 

of cab," Gordon said 

SiOlMilSUW~~WhOinspectedthC 
grounds below the nmh parking 
lot before  the recent fill, said the 
space would -te no 
monthan41parkingspots. 

'Baaweitwouldamtap 
pwtimarelyWl,000toithe 

spaca could be povidtd, 
extarsion plan is collsidtctd in- 

"& 

feasible,' cbapnan said. 

c 
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News 
Inflation puts students in bind 
Karin Weichert 
Senior Reporter 

The Fcdcral Student  AidPro- 
gram has  not  kcpt  pace  with  infla- 
tion  and thc sky-rockcting cost of 
a  college  education.  The  Con- 
grcssionally  approved  increases 
tofinancialaidpmgramshavchad 
litllc impact on college  students. 

Since  1980thecostofattend- 
ing  an  institution of higher lm- 
ing  has  riscn as much as 40.7 
pcrcent  at  private  universities and 
21.8 percent  at  the  community 
college  level. That is a rate of 
increascapproximatcly  30perccnt 
faster  than  family  incomc  and  dis- 
posable personal income  which 
have  gained  only 5.3 pexcnt to 
15.1 perccnt, mptively.  

The  federal  minimum  wage has 
not bccn increased to compensate 
for  inflation since 1981.  Accord- 
ing to the  Bureau of Labor Statis- 
tics,  inflation  has risen 29  percent 
since  1981,  making the minimum 
wage of $335 an hour in 1981 
dollars  worth only $239 in to- 
day's  economy. Many college 
students are forced  to  work these 
low  paying  jobs  due to their  lim- 
ited  educational  backround  and 
timc. For thcsestudents,  financial . .. ~ 0. - " -a".:- 

Jeff  Abrahamson,  Highlinc's 
Dircctor of Financial Aid offcrs 
thisadvicetoapp1icants"Studcnts 
who  want to be consided for fi- 
nancial  aid for the 1989-90  school 
year  should  apply  by our priority 
deadline of April 1st. I encourage 
students 10 file thcir  1988 tax re- 
turn carly and  thcn  completc  the 
Financial Aid Form. Four year 
schools  may  have an earlier  dead- 
line.  Studcnts  whoaretransfering 
will want to apply  by  the  priority 
dcadline of the school  they wili 
aucnd  ncxt ycar." 

"If a student  ne&  help  com- 
pleting  thc form, he or she  can 
aucndanapplicationworkshqor 
go to  the  sixth noor of the  library 
and  vicw  a  video tape on  complet- * 

ing  the FAF. If the  Financial Aid 

is lcss chance of delay in recicving 
funds." 

partment of Education and the 
Higher  Education  Coordinating 
Board, federal  studcnt  aid has 
inc- % percent  since  1980, 
but a national profile of  all states 

1987 shows a decrease of 19.4 
pulcentinfederalgrantaid,anda 
decreaseof22penxntinwork 
studyaidforthesametimeperiod. 

F o r m i s c o m p l ~ a c c ~ l y t h ~  

ACWding to the US. De- 

publishedbythecollegc~in 

- .  "4- 0- 

SOUKC of incmse in federal  aid 8s 
loan  programs:  up  13.4 percent. 
(Tbe  figures shown are in 1982 
dollars and if adjusted  for  infla- 
tion  would  appear  even  more dis- 
couraging). 

According to Abwhamson, 
'"here  have  been  improvements 
in thc financial  aid  delivery sys- 
tem. The system for the most part 
works well for  students  qualify- 

ing  for  aid. Most financial aid 
offices  have  become  computer- 
ized which has speeded up the up 
the application process." 

Seventy-six percent of all 
financial  aid  rcccivcd  by  students 
in Washington state is either ap 
propriatcd or backed  by the fad- 
cral  govcmmcnt.  Although  Wash- 
ington  statc  financial  aid is up  179 
pcrccnt since  1981, state aid 

/ P.I.0. 
Jeff.ech- of the Financial  Aid D.eoartrnent, ._ 
" 

comprised less than 13  pcrccnt of 
all rrccd-besed,state-funded finan- 
cial  aid  availablc in Washington 
in the 198687 acadcmic  year. 

"There has bccn  an  increased 
emphasis  on  loans rathct than 
grants or wok-study  during  the 
pastseveralyears,"saidAbraham- 
son. 

"I would like to sce increased 
emphasis  on  grants  and  work- 
study  rathcr than loans.  Many 
studcnts  are  getting to hcavily  in- 
dcbted." 

In the 1970s grants madc  up 
the largcst part of all student  aid. 
By  1986  grants in Washington 
Statcdropped to 34 pemntgiving 
way to loans  which  now  make up 
mom  Lhan 50percentofall studcnt 
aid in the state of Washington. 

According to Abrahamson, 
loans  may  not be a  feasible  alter- 
M ~ ~ V C  for  many  students.  "We 
have seen a signirrcant  reduction 
during the past two years of sm- 
dentbomwingbezausctheGuar- 
antexxi Studem Loan eiigibility re- 
quirements  have become more 
restrictive." 

College students dependent 
uporr federal funds for thei con- 
tinued  education can only wait 
and see if president  Bush's  vision 
of a  '%der and gentler  nation" 
appliestothem. . . 

Snow blankets Highline campus 
cont. from page 1 

- - 
HCC has a  contract  with  Wash- 

ington  Natural Gas Company 
callcd  an  intemptable  scwice 
schcdule.  This  contract  offcrs 
lower ratcs to HCC; however, 
this  means  Washington  Natural 
Gas has thc right,  depending  on 
thc supply  and  demand  of  natural 
gas, LO shut off scrvice  to HCC 
and all othcr customcrs  holding 
this  contract. 
This  was the first time  since  the 

mid  1970s  that  this  contract has 
bccn  cnforced,  but HCC was not 
caught off guard.  With  an  under- 
ground oil tank  which  holds 
l0,OOO gallons of oil, HCC 
switchcd to oil for  heating  on 
Wcdncsday.  The  supply lasts ap- 
proximately  seven  days,  with  an 
avcrage  use of 1.20 gallons a 
day to maintain  the  heat in the  37 
buildings  on  campus. 

HCC did  sustain  minor  pipe 
frcezing  problcms  but  nothing 
major.  With  further  thawing, 
HCC's  maintcnancc  crews arc 
kccping  thcir  fingcrs  crossed. "I 
would  prcsumc  wc  would  know 
by  now of any  problcms,  but thcre 
arc always those hiddcn g m -  
lins," Stan Shaw,  grounds  main- 
tcnmce  supervisor  said.  "Grem- 
lins  usually  wait  until thc middle 
of thc night  and  you arc asleep. 
Thcn  sccurity  gives  you  a  call. 
And  that's  whcn  grcmlinschange 
into  monstcrs." 

weather reports that  the 
Worst of our  cold  weather  seems 
to be over.  "We are not f m t -  
ing  any  addition  snowfdl at this 
time:' reported Doug  McConnal 
of theU. S. WeatherBureau.  "The 
total snowfall in the Seattle area 
was from thrce inches to nine 
inches.  Tempcratures ace begin- 
ning to warm  back  up  with  mostly 
sunny  wcathcr  for  the  next  couple 
of days.  We  are  not  expecting  any 
precipitation  through  Saturday," 
he  said. 
Dcspitethebittcrcoldandwinds, 

this was the best snow  for sled- 
ding  we  have had in a long  time. 
But four people,  a record number, 
diedinsleddingaccidcnts--three 
in King County  and  one in Ta- 
coma. The children in Tacoma 
were  being towed by  the  father, 
and as the  inner  tube  whipped 
around  a comer it  hit  a fire hy- 
drant. The accident in Auburn  on 
288th  happened  when a truck 
could  not  stop as the sled went 
thoughanintersection.  Thedaugh- 
ter of Norm Maleng, King County 
prosewtor, hit a parked car while 
sliding  on an inner tube. A  young 
girl in Shoreline hit a mkery and 
was  thrown  from the sled. 

Closer  to HCC, Linda  Baker, 
journalism  department  head,  ex- 
perienced  the  traumaof this year's 
sledding.  "Kids can get  hurt be- 
fore  you  know it and in ways  you 
don'tevcnexpect,*'shesaid. "My 
Ihree-year  old  slid  under  a  parked 
car  on  her  plastic  saucer,  injuring 
hcr  head  and  back  on the bumper 

and tires even  though  there  were 
two  adults  and  five  kids  close to 
her. I t  happcmcd so quickly.  She 
was  not  seriously  hurt,  but  that 
was  luck. It could  have  been far 
worse." 

Though  no onc is out  sledding 
now, Mary Lou Holland,  coordi- 
nator,  health  services,  HCCnurse, 
advises p p l e  to take  care  whcn 
thcy're  out,  even  with  the  sun 
shining.  "Hats  on the head,  gloves 
on  the  hands,  and  proper  foot- 
wear.  Keep  the heat in the  body. 
Although it might  not Sccm  very 
fashionable for our young  people 
to do that, when  you  protect  the 
skin  from  the  weather  you main- 
tain  the  integrity of the skin, You 
don't  have to put  up  with lam 
unhappyconsequences,"shesaid 

With the snow disappearing, 
those  who  didn't  ventwe  out will 
be doing so for the fust time in a 
few  days. Drive defensively, ad- 
vises Ed Rector,  campus police 
sergeant. "I'd tell everyone to 
use comtmn sense when  driving 
in winter  weather  with ice and 
TOW. Slow down, excessive 
speed brings  trouble,"  said  Rector 
"Watch  out  for the other  fellow, 
assume  the  othcr  driver is going to 
do  something  stupid."  We  have 
all seen the  unhappy  results of in- 
attention  and  tailgating. 

As for  the  lost  snow  days  which 
students  and  faculty  spcnt  else- 
where othcr than in classrooms, 
Command  said those days will 
have to bc  madc  up  by the admin- 
istrative  classified staff in one of 

thc following  ways: 1) They can 
take days as vacation; 2) If per- 
mittcd  by thcir supervisors,  they 
can  work  different,  extra horn to 
makc  up  for  the lost days:  or  3) 
They can take thedays as lave 
without  pay. 

Whcn  the  collcge is open and 
p p l c  don't  show  up  that's  a  dif- 
fcrent  ballgame,  Command  said. 
Instructors of evening  classes will 
be askcd to cxtcnd their class-timc 
hours.  Full-time  day  instructors 
will be asked to meet  with  individ- 
ual  students to work  out  the best 
plan,  "perhaps special study scs- 
sions,"  Command  said. 

Command  stated full tune  in- 
structors may  contract  with  the 
students for make up time, eitha 
by special arrangements or ex- 
tended office hours. I t  would be 
impossible foraday time instruc- 
torto extend dayc- even 
15minutes.sin~itwouldovcrlap 
on anahex class. However eve- 
ning  instructors can easily extcnd 
clrrss time born 15  minutes  each 
meeting to make up the lost time. 

Science  Instructor  Brian Hosey 
stated that "as a  person, I think  the 
snow is wonderful. As an instruc- 
tor I think  the  students  deserve 
every  hour of class time they  pay 
for;part-timeandfull-timeinstnrc- 
tots should  make  this  time  up to 
thc students." He added, "X feel 
thc college  should  view the part- 
timcand  full-time  instructors/stu- 
dents as the  samc  entity." 

According to a memo  sent out 

. * .  

by  John Hkley, d i r e c r o t .  of qei- 
sonnel, the guidelines fof admin- 
istrators,  exempt  employees,  and 
classified  supervisors  who  were 
not  required to work  Fcb.' 1 ,aha 2 

as follows:  1)  They.either  can 
take annual  leaveor personal holi- 
day or prcviously  accrued ' c h -  
pcnsatory  time: 2) They  can  take 
~eavc without  pay; or 3)  hey can 
make  up  work  time  lost  during  a 
90-day period immediately  fol- 
lowing  the  suspended  days  of op- 
eration.  Each area supervisor will 
detcnninc  how  and  when  the  time 
will be made  up,  with  a m r d  
kept  of  the  hours. ' Employees 
should  submit  their hours to their 
supcrvisors,  and  each area will be 
accountable  for  maintaining  the 
records of this  makeup  time. . 

Thc cold  spell of 1989  w8s.a 
record brcaltetin more ways than 
one. Recorded temperatures for 
Seattle area were the following 
COldeSHigh Feb02-18%,Feb,3- 
20%. Fa. 4-31%. Feb. 5-34%, 
the lows W C C ~  Feb. 4.7%. Feb. 5- 
14%. Feb. 618%. Fc~. 7020%. 
Outlying areas were  even  more 
severe. February of "89" has left 
its mark. 

Due to space  con- 
straints, we are 
unable to bring 
you  newsbriefs.. . 
s 

I 
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News 
What's '.all .this shakin' goin' on? 
Leah Canton 
stun Reporter 

~ ~ ~~~ 

On Fcb. 5, in Skagit  County, 60 
milcs n o d  of Scattlc, an carth- 
quakc  measuring 3.6 on thc Rich- 
Icr scale was fclt  by  thc  rcsidcnts 
of' Butlington  and MtVernon. 

On Jan. 30 a quake of 1.4 mag- 
nitudc.shook  Kirkland.  One pcr- 
son rcportcd  feeling it. 

On Jan. 17 a  quake  ccntcred in 
Kirkland  jostled  northeast  Scattlc 
and scveral Easkidc communities 
at5:55stm:Itmcasured2.8to3on 
thc  Richter  scalc. 

And.  on Jan.', 13, 10 tremors 
occurrcd in the Same Kirkland 
arca. Of those 10, only thrce were 
felt.. These quakes werc recorded 
by the University of Washington 
ScismoIogy Dqmtmcnt. 

I s  all the rcccnt  seismic  activ- 
i ty foreshadowing  the  impending 
"big one"  geologists  havc warncd 
us  about?  Washington  has  various 
faults  crisscrossing  thc sue. In 
the hrget Sound arca then: arc 
scvcral  faults:  the  shallow  fault 
zone  believed  responsible  for  the 
Jan. 13 and 17 tremors  extends 
through  Snohomish  County to 
Lakc  Washington,as  far cast as 
Bcllcvue  and  Bothcll,  and  south 
through  Tacoma. 
Them is also  a  West  Seattle  fault, 

and  on  the  more  dangerous  side 
thcrc's  the dcepcr Olympic  fault 
which  runs  wcst  through  Shelton 
and  Brcmerton. This fault  was 
responsible  for  the 1965 quake 
which killed six pcoplc  and  meas- 
ured 6.5 on the Richtcr  scale. It's 
likely that this fault will be the 
culprit  when h e  ncxt  ma.jorearth- 

quakcmcksthePugetSoundatca. 
According  to  Bob Adams, 

Highline  Community  College 
gcologist, "It's highly  unlikcly  the 
mmors am anything othcr than a 
routinc  rcleasc of strain  occumng 
on these shallowcr  faults." 

Thc  pressure  buildup of thcsc 
shallow  faults  accumulatc as the 
NorthAmcricanPlatc(undcmcath 
Washington)  and  the Juan de  Fuca 
Platc  (in  the  Pacific  Occan) arc 
constantly pushing  against  one 
another. 

Despitc  the  multitudc of faults 
in thc  Pugct  Sound area. we sd- 
dom feel tremors.  Apparently, 
citics  and  towns in Puget  Sound 
such as Bellevuc,  Seattle,  and 
Tacoma are *built  mostly  on  gla- 
cial till, thc  next best thing to 
bcdrock. This muffles  most of the 
vibration  which  occurs  when  the 

THE BOOKS BE-... 
Give yourself a'brcalc with a workshop on 
T6hitt  hlnting, or Designing You+ Own 1 
your fiust-voyage to France, or 
your journey to China. 

Call 878-3710 Ext 341 . 

(OrrlopbyBuildint9.Room213 .::... 
on the H.C.C. amp) 

toftn&ial;#tulexpaiarcc I 

. -  . .. ... 

I Silk Scarf. Our Travel Semi& will * 

- "  

help you plan your next Northwest Trek, 

Center for Continuing Education-Highline Community College 
Expert lnstructors.Evening/Weekend ClassewReasanabIe Fees 

Take a break with a Raft Trip through I h g k  
Country. Checkoutau Sea Kayakins adventure 

dm, delta warns Out Cross Coubw Ski 

bails. S.iliag & Salmon Ftsbing classes, too. 
Call 878-3710 Ext. 341 
tofmd~waytothewaoer. 
(Or rmp by Building 9. Room 213 
on dw H.C.C. Campus) 

Center For Continuing Education-Highline Community College 
Expert InstructorsOEvdng/Weekend Classes.Reasonable Fces 

wbtrtyoul lseeswwg~&bluthwnsatong 

c~~4guidadwtinponmountainsnow 

. .  

Adoption: Thinking of an adopiion plan? Teddy bear dad  and 
stay at home  mom  wduld be honored  to  surround  your  Caucasian I 
baby withdl the love and  warmth of our happy  home. Let us help 
you at this difficult time. Medical and  legal  expenses  paid. 
Call Michele collect  anytime. (206) 271-7378 

Classified Ads 
Run Your Own Business Tbis I 

Summer, brn $6,,ooO to ' 
$l!$OOO~ No investment 
required. For your informa- , 
tion, caU 50810866. 

I ,  

*Need ride-west Seattl&Nyhite 1 
gasand maintenance.  Cathy I 
Wert 927-1313 

Restaurant: The OM'Spaghetti 
Factory hiring for the following 
positions: Day p p ,  Dish/Bu~, 
Host/Hostess, Flexible schedul- 
ing - apply in person Monday - 
and Elliott across from Pier 70. 

t;""-rrrrrrrWypmy"- 

Friday, 1200 - 400 at Broad 

Roommates Want&. 
To share nice older home in 
South Federal  Way.  About 20 
minutes to Highline.  Com- 
pletely  furnished  except 
bedrooms. Looking for quiet, 
tidy  persons. Great place to 
study. Very comfortable. In 
nice  neighborhood, $225.00 a 
month. Includesfiutilitia. 
No Pets,  Non-smokers. 

Leave message. 
Barbara 838-1688 

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WTHOUT 
HEALTH INSURANCE? 

For further information and app!ication 
contact the registration office at HCC. 

e L E G E  TYPEWRITER SHOP 

REPAIR-SALES-RENTALS 

cmory 5,000 Characters. 1Yr. Warranty 

Kcvcrsc Index Kcy 0pUOna.l 

Automatic: Hctum 
SPELLPROOF Interface 

PorurblesO New a used 

panasOnie Limited Supply CdlCUhkWS 

TRAVEL 
FREE 1 Hr Seminar 

For travel careers. 
February 2, 6:OO p.m. 

FOX 
TRAVEL INSTITUTE 

A Ustravel systems company 

RSVP 433-8550 

c . , .. - -  :a 
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DAYS OFF e m s  

But at what price? 
Have a nice little winter  wonderland  vacation? 
Hi t  the  slopes in that  hot  new pair of skis you got 

Build a wann fire for a romantic  evening in? 
You don't  have  school to worry  about! 
Oh.,.but  you  get  one more all-expmses-paid-for- 

for Christmas? 

through-the-nose  package. The faculty has been 
counseled  to  assign you the  makeup  on YOUR 

OWNTIME, 
YOUR OWN llME - time  you've  sweat  and 

toiled  to  pay  for. 
YOUR OWN TIME - instruction time you  were 

promised. 
Submitted for vow consideration:  the  administra- 

You signed up  for 52 hours of  instruction in a 
f ive-cdt  class. At $260 for a full load,  that's $5 
per hour of instruction. 

ties  and  instructors  to $5.20 per credit hour (and it  
could be on the rise!) 

institution;  quantity  we  have  a  right  to  expect. 

priority." Do you think  your  instructors will make 
arrangements  to  meet  you  at  Denny's for the extra 
two  hours of insauction  they  owe  you? Not a 
chance, 

Now the landlord has raised the rent  for its facili- 

We all realize we  weren't promised quality  at this 

They  have  the gall to  proclaim  "Education i s  a top 

HIGHLINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
P.0, BOX 98000 
DES MOINES, WA, 98198-9800 

The TIfUNDERWORD is publishcd  by  thc  journalism  studcnts 
of Highlinc Community Collcgc. The  opinions  expressed arc not 
ncccssarily thosc of the Collcgc or its studcnts. 

We wclcomc all Icucrs, news,  gucst cditorials and criticism from 
thc cmpus population. Letters and gucst  editorials should be kept 
to 300 words maximum (500 for gucst  editorials).  Anything  longcr 
wil l bc subjcct tocditing. All submissions to the Thundcnvord  must 
bc sipcd in ordcr to bc publishcd  and  includc a phonc  numbcr. 

Thc 'I'ffUNDERWORD officc is locatcd in Bldg. 10 room. 105. 
Officc hours arc 9 am. to 4 p.m. daily. 

'Thc TIIUNDERWORD i s  printcd  by Vallcy Publishing in Kent, 
Washington. 

Too many students at sHCC! 
Beverly 0)t 
senior ReDotfer 

c o u r s e s  

Highline  Community  College 
studentsregisteringwinterquar- 
ter. Did the administration at 
HCC plan  for this enrollment 
glut? The answer is yes.  Could 
they  have  done  much  about it? 
The answer is no. 

Cumntly the administration 
estimates how many students 
will apply m h  quarter. So far, 
each  quarter  has  exceeded 
estimates. Dr. Command,  vice 
president of HCC, said,"Partof 
theuuollmcntproblemisHCC's 
basic  philosophy,  which i s  

way it should be. If you find a 
class, take it, alrhough  you may 
havetobeflexibleandtakeyour 
sccond or third choices." 
Owen  Cargol, dean of inso~c- 

-said in the Fdezal Way 
News, "Legislators in 1983 
agreed  that  university  and 
college  enrollment was getting 
out of hand,  that the state budget 
cauldnotdealwiththedemards, 
A resulting  ervollmcnt cap 01) 

colleges  meant  slicing the 
SChCdUle." 

A memo dated Aug.2J988, 
from the State Board for 
Community Colkge Eddm 
to Shiricy  Gordon, presideat of 
HCC, said, "In msponsc to your 

tolerance" on enrullment  going 
thesecondyeatofthebiennium, 
Highline's new maximum  level 
for the biennium is 4,651 ITEs 
(full time students), 46 addi- 

tequest rot additonal  "upper 

tional. This is less than the 58 
yourcquestad,butisaslumof 
the amount we had availabk 
within the total system "toler- 

Part of thc increase in enroll- 
merrtisbecausccollegcssuchas 
We~rttn and the Univctsity of 
Washington 8NowIced they 
wtlc closing registration early 
fcrr fall .quarter, fofcing  more 
students to attend community 
colleges. There are 83300 sa- 
dents enrolled in Washmgton's 
27 community  colteges. 

With the increase being felt at 
all community  colleges, the 
legislam should be persuaded 
toinueaseenrollmentlev&and 
spending. All concerned 
students  and  administrators 
should  send their legislam 
leuen stating mi frustration 
and disappointment in &e lack 
of support  for  community col- 

ancc pool," 

anyone can apply, and that's the leges. I 

Students still waiting  since 1965 in  registration lines for their classes. / P.t.0. -, I '. 
. - .. ."._( - 

Staff Rem 

neighborhood I : 

i 
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Editorials 
Uncle George moves in 
Kallen Jenne 
Senior Reporter 

It's finally 
b P P d -  
I am in love 
withastand- 
ing prcsi- 
dent. I was 

fairly  concerned  with  the  elec- 
tion of George  Bush,  but all of 
my fears have  dissipated. I now 
have  the  clear  vision of George 
Bush as a kindly  uncle  who 
comes to Christmas  dinner, 
bearing  apple  pie  and  candied 
yams. 

Sometimes.  he  wears  really 
horrendous  plaid  suits  and  mis- 
takenly  thinks it is Thanksgiv- 
ing,.but  overall  he's a real ami- 
able  guy. He agrees  with  every- 
one  even i f  i t  is a bad  ideaand  he 
isn't  afraid to look  stupid. 

Aunt  Barb is a kindly old lady 
with a slight  mustache  problem 
who  always wears red, white 
and  blue  cotton dresses. She 
really  doesn't  havea  bad  bonc in 
her  body  and  voluntccrs to hclp 
the  less  fortunate.  After  Christ- 
mas dinner  we all play  pinochle 
and laugh at Uncle  George's - jokes about  farm life in the 

notes  from  each  and  every 
memberof  the  Bush  clan.  They 
areall soadorable,  you jlist have 
to like them. 

Hey,  and  his  politics  arcn't all 
that  bad  eithcr. I mcan  what is a 
covert war or two? So what if he 
has  expressed an interest in 
expanding thc CIA'S role in 
Nicaraguan  government. I mean 
it isn't  such a bad  thing if he 
wants to do it by  blowing off the 
heads of innocent  civilians. I 
mcanwhoreallycaresiftheCIA 
becomes  synonymous  with  the 
words  "Gestapo" and "tenor- 
ism." 

red, white and blue.  Isn't it just 
a slight bit ironic that he  says 
thattheAmericandrugepidemic 
isamajorconccm  ofhisadmini- 
stration and yet he has bem 
linked  with  ovcr 30 major drug 
dealers? 

And  who  wouldn't  entrust. the 
Presidency to Uncle  George, 
who once said to Ferdinand 
Was, the  fonnerpresident of 
the Philippines - and an all- 
around  nice  guy to boot-"We 
saluteyoufosyouradhcrenceu, 
theidealsofdemocracy."  Imean 
UncleGeorgemusthaveagrand 
vision of Thomas  Jefferson, 
doesn't  he? So what if he  thinks 
the Constitution is only for the 
few and shouldn't  exist  at all if 
the NSC believes  the  country is 
in jeopardy? 

And  what's  Uncle  Gcorge's 
view  on  abortion? Well, if abor- 
tion is murder, it is obviously 
premeditated.  And,in  thiscoun- 
try, we  punish  fmt-degree,  pre- 
meditated  murder  with  execu- 
tion. Therefm,abortionists,and 
the  women utilizing their serv- 
ices,  should be Sentenced to 
death.  Nice. What about  the 
men,  accomplices to this das- 
tardly-? 

andobedient,nevertalkingback Washington grew hemp, didn't dope in the  White House. Just 
or stepping  out of Line. he? I meandmgsareas Amen- don't let it be Dan Quayle. 

Three days  after  Christmas, can as apple  pie,  Chuv-it-or- PLEASE don't let i t  be Dan 
you rn sure to get  thank  you leave-it-lay,sndBarbaraBush's Quayle.. 

SDaniSh Instructor reveals 

-Why study apd learn a foreigr? language. 3 

Jmrning a fmip language 
doesnothavetobean  aggravat- 
ing  experk= if- 
)and 
to Iely on this thinking 

. .  

process asamotivationalfm 
in communication. Our ability 
to communicate in anothcr 
languageminimiiorormcas- 

*ellcc~ by U. S. stmdank 
Studying a fmip language 

and using it conectly can 
strengthen inductive as well as 
deductive  reasoning skills. 
Rigorous  study  and ust of a 
second language can stirnulare 
and s)rarpen skills esstntial to 

wing diff-t global ut@- 

good schdarshrp: -0 

0" -w-  - - - 

whom may bwnrv suffiiient m 
English to converse  with  the 
traveler. 

Many individuals hesitate in 

reflacting one 04 these 

ownpcrsondcommitmentanb la -scanaalJfor  yOunelf* 
affimity to leaaning YOU did not become fluent in 

language. Adult kamusse~n yournativelanguageovernight. 

to mastcr and retain more Initial frustration is commcm, 

-Most of all, have fun with 
but be patient  with yourself. 

your  language  learning. 

C 



Kids are college students 

The day care is run  on " 

Therehathree-member 
for the curriculum and 

\ 1ike)pcolor on pap nd & outside 
he swings, ira sa s. !\ 

Anthony Ueggi 
Photogrupher 

Amber letavec enjoys her lunch. 

"I like to play in the art center," Jessica 
says. 

r 

right?' 

Walter 

KMim Kapp studies her crt with concern. 

Stella end Steve Pirotle enjoy a story by Kristi Fox 

c 
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Arts and Entertainment- 
A -.funny thing happened to Rick Ducommun. . . 
Tom Hunley 
A&€ Editor 
Dum Humphries in a press conference at Four Sea- America,"  a  syndicated late night F O ~ ~ X ~ Y  a  mammoth 426 instead ofsiuing in their  suburban 
Researcher sons.  show that he co-creatai, co-wrote, pounds, Ducommun hassucceeded C O C ~ S , "  he commented, . 

job in the  world,"  Ducomrnun  told  "Amazing Stories," "The Last Le~~man,"'Thick  of the  Night," who s-8 mmrhing and 
ateam of five  newspapurcporms  Precinct," '227," and "Rock *n* and "Star Seatch." going to do something  about it 

Writer Dana OIscn  referred to 
'The 'burbs'" as "Ozzie  and Har- 
riet meets Charles Manson." 

"Hollywood affects a lot of 
people. Theykomamgantand 
very  condescending ..." said 
Ducommun. "So don't call me 
Rick-it's Mister Ducommun, 
withacapitalD. Andgetmeadd 
drink, will ya?" 

Events  board takes poeticlicense ' . ' *  

Raleigh Cummings 
Staff Reporter 

'Thing Beside  Thing  Beside 
Thing" was thc first linc of Candy 
Strcct'spoem"Hartcbe!est,"apiece 
she read in an  event  board spn- 
sod poem reading  on  Feb. 6 in 
Bldg. 7. 

Svcet read a  differcnt  kind of 
poctry "not  yet  defmable" in the 
estimation of Highline  Commu- 
nity  College  writing/journalism 
insuuctor  Susan  Landgraf. 

Using visual aids  ranging  fmm 
a  fish  bowl to an odd  figure of a 
doll face  with  antlers  protruding 
from its eyes, Smxt  arrangexl 

ordinarily  overlooked.  The  audi- 
cnce of 42 seemed cnergized  and 
cnthfallcd  by  the performance. 

Lonny  Kancko, a writing whet 
at HCC,  said  MacDowcll m i s t  
colony  bound Street was "kind of 
good with thc instruments; thcy 
brought it back  together-she  was 
very musical." 

Also featured was Highline 
alumni  Phyllis  Collier,  a  recent re- 
cipient of the $20,000 National 
Endowments  award. Her work 
differed from Street's in that she 
didn't  usc,  visual  aids  and read her 
poctry with a  classic  mastery of 
language, cxcept for the the one 
obvious  blunder in which she mis- 
pronounced 'Lao Tzu'. 

Calendar of 
Events Board Activities 

Marday, Februuy 27 

h u d y ,  Much 2 

Wodnadry.MUch8 

Ihundry, Much 9 

hundry, Much 9 

teric  than Street's. Shc  spoke of 
roses,couonwoodtfeesandOklst- 
homa  countryside,  whcre  she is 
from. 

Both pts havecamed Mas- 
ter's D c g ~  in Crcativc Writing. 

The  microphone  was left opcn 
for anyone  hoping  toopcn the night 
of poetry. HCC sophomore  Tom 
Hunley  captured  the  audience's 
attention  by  throwing an inflated 
globe into  the  audicnce. 

Heidi Hensen,  a  Writing 151 
student  read  samples of her poetry, 
some of which  has  been  featured 
on KLSY radio. 

HCC student Kallcn' Jenne de- 
livered  a pair of poems, one &- 

m 1 

These event are sponsored by the Events Board and are free unless otherwise nobed. 

Fall '89 
Jobs Open on Events Board 

Application  Deadline Friday February 24, 1989 4:OOpm 
Concerts 
Dances 

FilmsIWdeo 

Recreation 
I Perfoorming Arts 

, Childern & Community Programs 
i 
I 

I 

I Public Relabions 
Events Board Manager/ Remitment 

111 For info contact the Student Activities office Blda. 8 rm 210 ext 256 

Performing A r t s  Series-1989 

Anzanga 
M 1 Marimba Ensemble I 

E 
M 
E 

E 
M 
M PhCt=Artists-Lectum Center,  Bldg.7 
!Date: Thursday, February 16 IT~c: 7:30 pm 

. .  

ii w w 
E 

flAdmission Charge: $3 for students W/ID (HS. & College) 1 
w 

M w w 
$5 General  Admission. Tickets available 
at HCC Bookstore and at the door. M 

sponsored by the HCC Events B o d  W 
M 

CI 1 
E This program i s  co-funded with the King County A r t s  Commission M 
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,* r:""","l Call Nour 
Eqvress 

243-9697 
Round t r i p  t ranspor tat ion t o  your 

* Ind i i * idual  Rates  *Couples' Rases 

f a v o r i t e  s k i  areas 

*Group Rates 

"Let us be your l i f t  t o  the slopes" ""~"~.~"~"~~~"""~~~~"~~ 
I 

C 



Sports 
A SHOT 

BIG TIME 
Marty Pierce 
Sports Editor 

In Novcmbcr of 1981 in Missoula,  Montana, Larry 
Kryskowiak  was  prcparing  for  his  senior  scason  on  thc 
Big Sky  High  School  baskctball  team. 

1 was grccncr than St. Paaick's  Day  working  for  the 
high  school  ncwspapcr,  thc  Sun  Journal,  while 
Krystkowiak  was  on  his  way to cstablising  himself as 
onc of thc  grcatcst  prcp  athlctcs in Montana's  history. 

On  Jan. 29,1989, Lany Krystkowiak  was  preparing 
for a pivotal  game  against  the Seattle Supersonics  as  a 
kcy  mcmbcr of a  formidable  Milwaukee  Bucks  team. 
On Jan. 29,1989, I discovered  profcssional  basketball 

close-up as the sports editor  from  thc  HighlineCommu- 
nity  Collcgc  Thunderword,  covering  the  Sonics-Bucks 
game.. . and  Krystkowiak. 

I'm still green as St. Patrick's  day as far as the 
profcssional  level is concerned,  but  Krystkowizk has 
established  himself as one of the  up  and  coming stars in 
thc  National  Basketball  Association. 

After rhe gamc  my locker room  passopened  thedoors 
for  mc  to  intervicw pro athlctcs fot the first time in my 
life. I was a bit  less  than  confident  walking  through 
those doors, but I wanted to look as bod as possible so 
maybesomebodywouldthinkIwasapmrcpatcr. Ican 
almost  guarantee  that I fooled  no  one, but I didn't  really 

The  interviews  were  almost  more  intemsting than the 
game,  a  close 112-106 win  by the Sonics. The f i  
player I approached (I hadn't seen KtysUcowiak  yet) 
was Terry Cummings,  one of Milwaukee's top playem. 
I explained that I was  doing  a  featwe 0 1 1 .  Ktystkowiak. 
Cummings looked at me, paused,  then called out,"We 
got  somebody on this team named Krystkowiak?" 

"Yeah, I think so!" somebody called back. Laughm 
brokeout.Ifcltprcttymuchlikeanidiotatthispoint,but 
I didn't  walk  out in the  middle of this. "Ycah, I went to 
high  school  with  him," I said,  but  shouldn't  have. 
Sometimeduringtheinterview Kryslkowiak  hadcome 

into  the  locker  mom,  and  Cummings  yelled  across the 
room,"Hey, Larry! Did you  go to high  school  with this 
guy?!" 

"Plcase Lany, don't  be  a  jerk!" I thought,  pondering 
what  would  happen if Krystkowiak  decidcd to say  no. 
Hc looked  over,  smiled,and  shook  his  head  yes.  Finally 
the  interview started to  cover  basketball.  "He ma& all 
the  shots that hc  had  to  make  tonight,"  Cummings  said 
of Krystkowiak'scontribution. "He'sareal  hard  worker. 
He takes a  lot of pressure off of me." 
I kncw Lany was  having  a  good  scason,  but I was 

surprised to  hcar  what  his teammates and  coaches  had 
to  say  about  him.  Bucks'  assistant  coach Mike Dun- 
Imvy said, "Hc's been  one of the big reasons  for 
succcss."  After thc gamc  the  Bucks sat fivc games 
behind  Clevcland, the top team in the Icague, in the 
Central  Division,  far  excecding  most obscrvcr's cxpcc- 
tations  for  the tam. "Hc's  only 24- years  old,"  Dun- 
leavy went  on to say. "Mc's got a lot of time,  and he's 
going  to  get  a  lot bcttcr." 

Milwaukee head coach Del Harris, like Cummings, 
was  tough  to  get  through to. "I'd like toask you a couple 
of questions  about  Krystkowiak," I said. "Where in the 
hell  havc you been  this  whole  time, I goUa  get  outa 
here," Hanis barked  back.  "What  do  you  want to 
know?" 

Care. 

Again  feeling like a fool, I simply asked him to 
dcscribe Larry's season.  "Obviously, he's had a  won- 
derful  ycar,"  he  said. "Hc's been  that  extra  ingredient 
for  us." 

Jack  Sikma, the former  Sonics  hem  who  was  return- 
ing to the  sight of his  glory  days, as a  Milwaukee  Buck, 
was thc easiest to  talk to. "Hc'sa  big  contribution.  He's 
a  kcy  reason  we've done so well," Sikma  said.  "He  has 
played consistantly,  plaxed  hard,  and sts a  nice arrmehc- 

sive  tone.  When  he's  out,  we  miss  him." 
The Seattle  Post-Intelligencer, in its game  coverage 

the next  day,  called  Krystkowiak  a  "junkyard  dog" P- 
I writer  Kenneth  Richardson  told of how  Krystkowiak 
had"bloodiedhise1bowinafiit-periodfatl. Bytheend 
of rhe first half just about  every  Sonic had blood on his 
uniform." 

I remembered  bow  Krystkowiak  played  the  same 
style in high  school,  but  with a slighter bit of ease 
against  prkp  competition: I knew  most of the team was 
heading  for  the  bus and I didn't have  much  time left to 
talk to Larry. 

"Statt asking  questions," he said. I asked him  what it 
was like to play in the NBA. "It's what I always wanted 
to  do.  When  you  set  your  mind to that  and it comes 
through, it's real nice,"  Krystkowiak  said,"It's  not all 
the glamour it's racked  up to be, but I wouldn't  want to 
be doing  anything  clsc." 

Krystkowiak  dcscribcd  being  a  pro as a  lot of hard 
work  and  traveling  and  tight  schcdulcs. . .quite  a far cry 
from  high  School  baskctball. 

"All thc glory  and thc fun will come in the  future." 

stkowiak said "Right  now I'm conentniting  on 
wmning." 4 

Kryslkowiak had to leave, and one of W most 
memorable  nights of my life was  coming to an end. 
Even  though I did  manage to run into Dale Ellis, and get 
a  brief  chanw to talk to him, the best moments had 
alreadybeen.  ..andgone. ' ' . ' , . t , ; ,  

Before I left, I looked out  on  the  dimmed &id empty 
Kingdome;'not the Sonics usual home,  but  due to a 
scheduling  conflict in the  Seattle  Colesium  had  ended 
up in the  dome. I reflected back  on  the  game. I m e m o  
bered Lany leaving  his  mark in btood in the first half. I 
remembered sceing the elbows  and  slams  undemeath 
the basket fmm  about thm feet  away. I remembered 
sitting so close to the Sonics  bench I could  almost  count 
the bcads of sweat on their forheads. Most of all I 
remembered  watching Larry play  on  a  level of compe- 
tition  that  seemed a million  miles  away  from Class AA 
Big Sky  High  School. 

I walkcd  through  the  gates  out  the  Kingdome,  my 
press pass  now worthless, but  my  shade of gnxn paling 
just a little bit. . 

. 
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Sports 

1 

To most p p l e ,  slciing is a  hobby.  Something to do 
on  the  weekends. 0th~ people are willing to 
dedicaterheirLivestothissport,similarto~w 
somepeoPteplaybaslretballarfoocbolllonthe 
weekends  while others make professions out of it. \ 
I ski for Team AIpental-Snoqudmie  and mvel all over 
Washington,  Oregon, and Idaho to different races. I 
wouldn't  say  that  my life is dedicated to skiing, or 
racing, because I have a lot of othw  hobbies too, but 
I ski an average of 20 days a month,  from thc o p i n g  
of the ski arcas to thcir  close.  Skiing,  and  racing in 
particular, is something  that I enjoy  and to which I am 
willingtodevotealotoftimetotryandbezomethebest, 

At times,  when  our team is training at Alpcntal,  we're 
the only  skiers  on  the  mountain. I remember one  nigh1 
whenitwaspouringdownrainwilh3Omphgustsandwe 
weretraininginthissloppysnowthatrescmbledmashed 
potatoes. We wcrc mining slalom, so we  wercclad in all 
our  fashionable amor (that's about as waterproof 8s 
paper)  to protect ourselves fmm the rapid  gates  (flcx 
poles ).The  coaches  were  yelling  and  screamimg at the 
10 or 15 of us, giving us countdowns in the  starting g a t e ,  
trying to keep us pumped  up  and  having  fun. I kepi 
one  pair of goggles in my  pockct  and 
anothffpausoIcouldmvitchgoingupthe 
chaiiandalwayshaveanunfoggod p a i r  < 
(sounds good, but after an hour 
they  were both fogged  anyway). -1 

the weather's  ad'terrible" as it's been  lately,  then we all get up 
thcre as early as we  can  and go powdcr  doggin'(powdcr 

" 

Even  though I was  miserably  wet, it was 
fun  being  the  only  skiers on the mountain,  b 

When we weze through  training, I 
changed  my  clothes,  wrang  out  my  glovesand  my  ''rain gear" a d  clothing if you're  good  enough.  However,  usually-spon- 
and haded homc. I fclt good, like a little kid that had been out sors arc only  available for "hard  equipment" (skis, boots, 
playing  in  the rain. Pmbably because that's exactly  what I'd bindings).  Even if a cacer has full sponsorship,  they still must 
been  doing.  pay Tor traveling fees, which are a major  expense.  The  average 

skiingintheisin but  the adv- of  it all, having an c x c w  I t  isn't  until  you  make the national team that  things  get  a little 
to go skiing five times  a  week and travcl  over three states on lcss expcnsive.  But it's a  uade-off; life is a lot mote  hectic on 
we~kend 1.0 race. Sometimes I'm cvcn forced to miss "Althouah the D r e s s w s  thcu.~. team.~oseracersarehardcare. I've had  alittletastc 
school: it's a  sacrifice,  but I'm willing to risk it. I really do - of arriving  somcwhcre at four in the  morning  and  racing that 
thi~schooiisimportrurt,oth~iscI'dhavctake thewinter to Derform become ex- day: I didn't  think it was too COOL The guys  on  the  national 
quartcr .off instcad of loading  *myself  up  with  scven credits, team do it  all the time. I may  spend  a lot of time  skiing,  but the 
two of them being P.E. Anyway, I've only m i d  14 days so raccrs on  the U.S. team ski about  tcn  months  straight. I raced 
far th'is q*. School is a  problem,  but  somchow I manage against  a  member of thc U.S. team(Joc1  Brazil) in Sun  Vallcy, 

ID, a  couple of weeks  ago.  Brazil's  flight from Vermont 
Let me describe  the  racing  scene.  Tuesday,  Wednesday  and 

Thursday  nights,  about 15 of us in the  "modificd  full-time,,  downhill  Friday and the  Super-G  Saturday,  and  then  flew to 
program  (five  nights  per week) train  at  Alpental. This is a lot do II -Rvan Lockwood Jackson Hole to race  in  that  downhill.  Brazil placed second 
of fun and  a  valuable  experience  becausc  thcre  usually  aren't overall in the downhill  after  only  having  inspected  the  coursc 
too many gapers (other skiers) on the hill, and thcre's a lot of and forerun it that  morning.  Forerunning  means  running the 

" 

It's stuff like this that makes racing fun. Not necessatily  we&-long  race costs $200-$300. 

tremelv strenuous a 

fm to have fun vou arrived  early  Friday  morning:  he raced in the Sun Valley 

to keep  turning in assignments. rn ou're alwavs 

1 

ternember, 110 friends  on  a  powder  day.) 
There are several  things that inspire  young rams 

to continuc  competing. For one  thing,  just  racing is 
a  blast! It's even  more  fun  when  you  fmish  well, or 
win.  Although  the pressures to perform become 
extremelystrenuousattimes,ifyou'realwaysaying 
to have  fun  you  do. I enjoy  downhill  the  most; that *s 
why I have  my  best  results  (here. 

Traveling is also exciting,  you  get to ski  at  many 
different arcas. I'd never  even  heard of the  Anthony 
Lakes or Cooper Spur ski areas until I raced there. 
Traveling all over the place  develops  strong  friend- 
ships, not only  with racers on  your team but  also 
with racers on other teams. I only see some of my 
friends  on other teams a  couple  of  times  a  year,  but 
when I do I always  get  a  warm  greeting. 

While racing has its ups, it also  has  its  downs. 
Many competitors treat racing like it's all they 
have. I've seen  younger kids collapse  into tears in 
thc finish a m  after they didn't do 8s well as they 
know  they could have.  Some of the  older  guys start 
throwing  things and swearing. People  have  been 
banned  from  a  few t8ces for making too big  a  scene. 

Even though  most racers meive a  minimum of 
50 percent off on ski equipment,  the  average  mcer 
pmbablyspends$1,000ayearforequipmentalone. 
After  you  lower  your  points to a respectable level, 
you can make up a resume and submit it to ski 
companies,  aslcing for sponsatship.  Younger rac- 
ers are more  liable to receive  sponsors.  They're 
available  for skis, boots, bindings,  eyewear,  poles, 

pcmnalizedcoaching  available. Usually wc  run Etrtcs, unless coursebeforeanyoneclset6setatrackandinsurethatit's&fe. 
Everyone  else  had  taken three training  runs  and  one race run. 

EARN $10.26 PER HOUR 
DRIVE PART TIME FOR METRO 
GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS 

Drive a Metro bus in the  afternoon for 2 hours 
and 20 minutes  a  day, Monday through Friday. 
Metro provides paid training at $5.10 per hour 
and  uniforms.  After compl&ion of training, 
salary goes to $10.26 per hour. 

Must have  a  valid WA driver's  license, a good 
driving record  and be at least 21 years old. To 
apply,  obtain an application  at Metro 
Employment Office, 4th Floor, 821 Second 
Ave, Seattle.  Applicdtion  deadline: 4 p.m. on 
January 30. Women  and  minoritites are 
encouraged to apply. 

I was  pretty  impressed. 

D e C e  UUNDRY 
OPEN 24 HRSI 

Iiave fim-Mtet fkiends 
26030 Pacific Hwy. So. 

hEXT TO ALBERTSONS 

COKR T.V. 

-0 
ACROSS FROM DON DIEGO'S 

c 
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T= Everett grounds 
Gary 0. Peterson 
Senior Reporter 

Highline Community Cdlege 
men'sbasketball team suffeted its 
second league loss,losing  toEvm- 
ett  Community  College 80-74 on 

ping  its  league ctcotd to 5-2, 16- 
5 overall,  thus  creating  a thr# 
way tag jam with  Bellevue and 
Shoreline  Community  colleges 
with identical 5-2 league records. 
Withtheloss,  Highlinenowstands 
at  seven  wins  and  two losses at 
home; furthamore, Highline's 
road rtcord is a  sparkling  nine 
wins and only three 

Highline  could Q nothing right 
against Everetr in the firsr hdr, 

However,  Highline did OU~SCO~C 
Eveteuin the secund half44-39 in 
afuriouscomebckauemptwhsh 
fell short 

Highline's homecowr and drop 

falling behind (U halftime 41-30. 

lt*s becn 11 days since HCC has 
hatlaleaguegameorpracticethat 
was wiped  out  due to mother na- 
ture. The  leaguc game against 
Edmonds will be rescheduled foc 
Monday, Feb.  13. 
"With  1 1 days off and no  action 
I am ready to play  some  hoops," 
Jeff  Colston  said.  "We  haven't 
had any  practice  since  we have 
played Evmtt." 

Individual  scoring:  Highline 
was led by  Paul Clark's 19  points, 
nine rebounds, and four assists. 
Jerry Bush chipped in 17 points 
and hauled down 12 rebounds. 
Tom Tumtte fired in 16 points 
and thm rebounds. Jeff  Colston 
scoredcightpintsandhadagame 
high  16  rebounds.  Evcrctt w a ~  Icd 
by Tim Cobbs having  a  game  high 
25 points,  with  Glance  Cham- 
16 points and Mark Nelson 15 
points. 

B rd S 
Highline did do something fight 
against  Everett by outmuscling 
Everett  45-23 in rebunding. I 

1 

In orher  men's action: 
Highline, in a  matchup  with .., _ L _ _  - 

thebestfrolrlthreein~leaguc, 
squeaked by  Olympic  Commu- 
nity  College 74459. 

'They (Olympic)  by fat have 
thebestfrontthreeintheleap," 
CoachFredHanisond. ' m y  
are so physical  going inside." 

Leading the way fm Highline: 
&Iston had a game  high 25 

points and six rebaunds. TU- 
coue followed with 19 points. 
Bush had 14  points and a team , 
high 11 rebounds. Clark and 
Trent Menas both had eight 
points with Clark colleding 10 
reboundsandMenaswithrhr# 
reboorrds respcctivesy. Mark 

rebounds  but faikd to sc~t. Everett. 

Highline blows out Olympic 109-41 
- 
Gary 0. Peterson 
Sen/or Reporter 

Highline Community College 
women*s team was playing the 
bestballoftheseasonanddidnot 
need the inconvenience mather 
naaaeleftinitswakcbycancelling 
itsleaguegameagainstEdmonds. 
Highline was gathedng  momen- 
tum  for the stretch run with five 
games  remaining, the last three 
at home. 

"It won't hurt us that  moch 
because everybody else has had 
the same  amount of time off," 
Coach Dale Bolinger said. 
"Things like this happen and no 
way to pmvent them from hap 
pening." 

HCCwomen'steamhashad 
two consecutive blowouts: a109- 

* 41 laugher  over  OIympic Can- 
munity College and a 7347 vic- 
tory against Evemu Community 
coucge, raisingHighline'skqp 
mordto6-1 and 1 4 - 8 0 ~ d a n d  
afmgriponsecondpkcinthe 

Northern  Division.  With  back- 
to- hack victories,  Highline  aver- 
aged 91 points per contest and 
allowed 44 points  a  contest 

With its 10941 laugher, High- 
lineledOlympic55-27athalAime 
whichmeaatOlympiconlyscMed 
14 points the  rest of the way and 
theroutwason  fotHighline. 

Highline suited only  eight play- 
ers for the  game  against  Olympic, 
and all eight scored with  six in 
double figures. S M  Johnson led 
the way with a game  high 28 
points and 13 rebounds. Angie 
Pellechiahad  18pointsandsevem 
rebounds,  along  with  Nancy 

leads thl?tcaminacrsistswithf~ 
apg,  and she's shooting remarka- 
bly  well from  thtee-point  range 
connecting 2849 fof a  whopping 
57 percent. 

who sutrered a shs~'fmctu&o 
herfoot, maybebackwiththe 
ball-club in next week's finale 
aganist Olympic  Community 
Collegeorbefore.  Highlinecogch 
Date Bolinger  hopes Force can 
play  at  least one league game 
Wore the playoffs  begin. This 
year*sconferenoeCbampiojlships 
will be played  at Skagit' Valley 
Community  College March 2-4. 

Injury update: Mary Fosce, \ 

Flexible Schedule Meanin- Work! 
Work withelderlyoc disabled personintheir homes 
gaining valuable  experience while getting paid. 
Work near  home or campus, assistwith housekeep- 
ing or personal care tasks. Part time, week days, 
weekends,  overnight work available to fit your 
class schedule. Training benefits, raises! Starting 
wages $5.15 $5.35 per hr., overnite $25.00 1 shift. 
Live-ins $52. to $60.00 per day. Call Independent 
Living Ragram 322-36S7 or apply at 
100 23 Ave So.(at Yester) Monday-Friday 830 to 430 P.M. 

878-08 14 
22815 Pacific Hwy. S. Suite #11 
Just North of Kent-Dee Moines Rd. ONLY $19.99 I 

~~~ - 

I 

Across from the Midway 
Drive-In Theatre 

J 

Make summer special: 
spend it at the UW. 
Intensive  language plo- 
gram, shod awrses and wodtshop. tho Advanced 
Study Program for hgh 
sc)lool studerrts"just part 
of what makes Summer 
Quarter special at  the 
University of Wash- 

~ ~~ ~~ 

Courses meet on c a m p ,  
on San Juan bland and 
over8oas. 

Convonient appbtbn and 
phone registration poco- 
dum.  

For more mnformation, so0 
the UW representatives 
when thoy visi campus. 
Or call CKIW for a Summer 
Quarter 1989 Bulktin: 543- 
2320 or 1-800-543-2320. 


